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tSth S TOLD 
First Pursuit roup Prot cting 

Gre.a Formation Has 
Lively Encounter 

U'='&.oRS D WNED 
--

lfteen lnu e -ngagement Wltb 
Cream of Boche .Air Service · 

~- Hard on German& 
The greatda bombard men tand slraff

ing exhibition of b · '. S. Air cl-"ice 
\Vhicl look plr:c~ on Oclober 18, with 
~6Q planes ngaged should interest"all. 
3' E' P. rsuit group took an import
a. ' n r.t~ of wh-ich the folio i g is a 
partial account. 

J\n te ive: bo .bing an rafring 
progr rn upon the enerriy's rear areas 
was planne-0 '>r our group. la con
j unctio l it-h he olh iquadronsi we 
sent up a patrol of eight pianes As had 
bee the cu •om for ome time, aJl of us, 
though or a pur.,ui group, carried 
bombs. Orders were that we should tly 
from 2, to 3,000 meters, acting as pro
tection for i e planes of the Second 
~ursuit G oup below, also for o day 
bo bar ~ t planes.. There was a pre
arranged roule for all pl es behind our 
Jines, which led us at a low altitude over 
Seu' ly, whe e th General Staff bad 
g ther a t observe our greatest con-

1=="" c lrs.tio o eri 1 ctivity. 
Difficult to See 

risibility as y fair, "\Vith mist and 
broken clouJ ayers at low alti1utle. 
I<'o \Ving the specified route, the forma
tion reached lhe lines 011 schedule time, 
less three of he pal£ol which had been 
forced lo lura back Soon after cross
ing lhe lin , \ 'e \\'ere treated lo a 
superb exhibition of the Hun's choicest 
anti-aircraft fire. Directly in front or 
us appeared a eritable fountain or 
Archies; black bursts dotted the sky 
rom 500 t 5 000 meters over a large 

area. Streaking their while tails through 
the b1ack puffs Vi'ere the ]atest type or 
'Flaming nions'. It was a wonderful 
di play, but \\·e did oot linger lo...ng to 
admire il, pref rring to change our 
course to the west to pass around it. 
In he i .. ly air to the north 1 we could 
e.e large numbers of Fok , moviog 

in formation with their qu1ck 1 cha ct
eristic motion . The whole was like a 
hornet's nest suddenly stirred to action. 
On ur left and ri~1t above and below, 
:were lhe attackhJg American planes, 
ahead the arause<l enemy Fokkers. 

opped Bomb!f at Jmmocourt 
In th \icinity of Immocourt, upon 

signal, we dropped our bombs. One hit 
a hou~e, was lo seen carry away a cor
ner. ·others hit the road and fields 
uc.cupied by the Boche infantry. A 
formation of Fokkers wa now near us, 
so iha . v;·e manouvered for the attack. 
Climbing on a course parallel to theirs, 
we soon turned into the sun, evidently 
lost to their. sight. for the •turned in the 
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THE DAWN OF A NEW ERA Almost Fell Into 
Typical Boche Trap 
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Major Spatz Busy in U. S. 

' fiihhled at Wholesome Bait, 
Succeeded in Escaping 

After Hot Fight 

But 

We were patrolling in the St. ~1ihiel 
sector-four of us-on one of those 
cloudless days when it seemed increa...: 
ible that another plane could approach 
us without being seen. Yet those were 
the days when -it behooved a·flier to be 
careful, because the Boche had an an
noying habit of sitting in the sun and 
waiting. 

For fully half an hour we. had been 
circling between tbe towns OW' patrol 
orders designated, and I had shaded my 
eyf's several times without seeing an 
enemy ship. Finallv, at a moment when - . an attack from above seemed out of the 

Visited Scenes of Devastation 
After Flying Over Li11es 

For Months 

PRAISE FOR DOUGHBOY 
Rack and Ruin in liortbern Coualry 

Can Only Be Appreciated 
By Visit on Foot 

While the PLANE l\'EWS has neces
sarily devoted the major portion or its 
space to the activities of the clouds it 
was pleased t6 receive the following 
story whicb d\\·e1ls upon the present 
appearance of the former battle fi~lds 
as soen by a flier on a sight.Seeing ex
pediti~n, but not from an airplane: 

The best, most comprehensive and 
convenient- souvenir of your stay in the Gives ff otable Demonstration on 

question, we were delighted to sight a 
Pfalz c.om1ng in our direction and aboul 
300 meters below us. Although we 
were one kilometer inside the German 
lines, conditions seemed ideal for an 
easy victory. After waiting cautiously 
for an opportune position, our leader 
dived from his altitude of 4,000 meters 
at the dull gray and pure white tailed 
object below. He w• soon on the 
Boche's tail, and I watched fascinated 
as the other two dived down to assist 
him. Three were enough so I waited 
from above as was the custom. With 
the leading Spad close on his tail, the 
Pfalz soon starled for a haven of safety 
with a steady stream of tracer and other 

"A person \\'ho has never visited the 
front on foot, before or afterilostilities 
CPasec!, no matter whether he may bav~ 
flown over the lines scores and scores o( 
times, has only a vague conception of 
what the devastated territory really 
looks like. 

"As you go to l\'ancy and walk along 
the banks of the f arne and see mile 
aflermile of bar.bed wire entanglements, 
innumerable villages with only ruined 
walls standing, old rifle pits, trenches 
and machine gun emplacem n , a en e: 
of ewil ~rmen co s ove you and 
you wonder how any human being-ever 
came through the shuftl~ alive. The 

A. E. F. will be the Souvenir Edition of Pacific Coa5t 
the PLANE NEWS. The staff has ex-
t>rted itself to the utmost to cover the Indirectly word bas leaked back here 
field of activity not only here but at the of the work of formrr Issoudun pilots 
2nd . I. C. and Romorantin. From back in lhe United States. 

ullels pa5~in-g on all !>ides of bim. 

present indications, even though there It is understood that recentJy an air
will be a double issue, both IiteraJly and pJ_ane pageant wa slag-ed in San Dirgo 
figurafiveJr, a clean-up similar to our wilh a demon • .. ai c.r more tban wo 
Holiday edition is expected. As the bu~dred ships evoluting over the city. 
issue will be printed on a hrghly calen- ~faJOI' Carl Spatz, our former officer in 
dared paper, the cuts will snow up bet- cliarge of training and C. 0. who won 
ter than would be possible with ordinary distingnished s3 rviee at the f;ont before 
paper. All of the pictures will aid you being ordered back to America for duty, 
in your- descriptions when you get home. took ~he San Djego fleet out _to do ils 
We are going to lose money on this is- prettiest .. Among the machines was 
sue in order to pay you an extra unex- -~ group piloted by former 3rd A. 1-.c. 
peeled dividend for your hearty support mstructors who performed a_crobat1cs 
in the past. Estimates submitted so far to the won.derme~t of the n.alives. 

Would they get him? 

by the various squadrons range trom After this carnival of flying sport, a 
300 lo 500, which indicates. that there great amoun.t of oew~p~per space was 
will be no over-issues. This will be one devoted to its description. To those 
time that each man will buy his 0 n who have been here and have seen the 
paper. skies dotted with hundreds of our 

scouts in training, this may not seem 
so wonderful; but after bearing of the 
unalloyed enthusiasm of the folks back 
home over one example of eve1·y day 
occurrences here', we can appreciate 
how fortunate we have been in witness
ing the ac~omplishments of our flyers 
in their actual battle training which 
simulate so nearly the typical aerial 
fighting tactics our pilots have under
gone at the front. 

Great Number of Planes 
f o Be Shipped Home 

It 1s undersloo~ that between 600 and 
700 planes, including Moranes, Av-roes, 
and Nieuports, will be cratecl here and 
sent back to the States for use at the 
various training cen.ters. This will be 
encouraging news and an incentive to 
those 'lots who will remain in the 
army, as they will be assUl'ed of an op
portunity of flying the planes upon 
which they trained. It will also be a 
wonderful demonstration to the folks 
back home of what our boys have been 
doing. Our pilots will have an oppor
tunity of keeping their hand in, which 
is so necessary to the pilot, but in order 
lo do this. you have to keep him inter
ested. However, now that we have our 
Baby Nieuports to play with this will 
solve the problem. 

G-eneral's Visit This Week 

Can be Worn by Enlisted Men 
We have fust learned that if the coe

arde is going to be worn at all it should 
be worn by a11. It is representative of 
the center and not 3rd A. I. C. officers 
alone. 

Insignias were required at the front 
as a means of identification. They 
originated to assist the ~I. P .s in locat
ing and identifying men of various 
divisions. 

Eight Fokkers To Rescue banks of the river are flooded in man1 
I could see the tracer bullets close in places and the shell holes are frequently 

upon the plane, and when his left wing filled with water-a condition which 
collapsed I looked away, and in doing existed while the armies v.·ere still in 
so my blood turned cold, for directly action. 
behind. tne I saw eight Fokkers· come Conditions at Chateau Thierry 
tumbling down out of the blazing sun ' Chaleau-Thierry is in a moderately 
in a series of spins and side slips. good condition compared. with many of 
Painted every imaginable color, they the other villages, but even there one is 
passed within 200 yards of me and they vividly reminded of the gallant battle 
were persistent in their effort to dov;ro staged by the Americans at that place 
the three Spads which had swallowed as be sees house after house blown t 
the bait laid out for them. It was an pieces and the walls of others literally 
old trick of theirs, but we bad fallen tor riddled with shell holes. Here and 
it beautifully. - there some of the former inhabitants 

The odds were now two to one against can be seen digging into the ruins for 
us and we were well over the German lost possessions. 
lines, with altitude also in their favor. "Along the road to Vaux and Belleau 
For an instant I watch the Pfalz go spin \Voods, all one can see is country 
ning do.wn with a wing floating in an- ploughed up by shells, trees one fool in 
other direction 100 yards away. The diameter completely severed, while 
sun was flashing on silver wings as the even the smaller trees and shrubs have 
machines banked over on their sides, suffered from the gun fire. Vaur is 
and a blue web of tracer smoke lines mass of ruins and everywhere are scat
Lhe sky. It wa a weird but beautiful tered the remains of band grenades, 
sight. machine gun belts, shell fragments and 

A Fokker with a blue stripped fuse- aerial bombs. To get a good idea of 
lage passed a thousand meters below what the .fighting must have been, how
me, and his color made him so easy to ever, one must leave the road and walk 
follow that I decided to give chase. Il through the woods where few touri_ts 
was not long before 1 was on his tail and have been. 
pumping a steady stream of lead in his Sink to Your Shoe Tops 
direction. When he saw me he twisted "In every square yard of the ground 
into a half vrille turn. I followed and here can be seen a shell hole, and the 
we dropped from 3,000 to 300 meters . . ground is so badly torn up in places 
A moment more and he must straighted that you will sink to your shoe tops. 
out and seek a place of safety-that Frequently you wBl fall upon a few 
would be my chance. But it wasn't. loose.,branche and upon closer examin-

1 looked over my shoulder to see a at1on it will sho"· that a machine gun 
brilliant yellow nose sending two was located there. The ground is car-· ecti n of Ok'i' lines. 

'''c flew on, however, and as we ap- While ,.,.e expected General Patrick to 
proached Landres, came upon our prey visit us ~his week e have not been so 
in .. ,-., formation with one above and honored up to time of going to press. 
behind the foul' others. The - :were HoweYer, we had the honor and P.leas
• ully 500 ineter below us and v;e could ure lo entertain on an unofficial· visit 
a 1"ea._dy see their black "'i gs, with General Bard of the French Army, and 
crosses outlinP.d in white. he signal member of the Staff of General Petain, 
to attac · was given and.as we dove at who was spending a short permission 
tben1 ,ve could see that they endcavoretl at Cbateau Dangi, as the guest of the 
in their surprise to form a uick defense. Comman-dant and ~la dame Rouget Bel~ 

Therefore, by wearing our insignia 
the Issoudun boys can recognize their 
comrades immediately, no matter how 
far they may stray from the center. streams of tracers past my head. Be- peted with empl belts. Here and there 

hind came another, and in the mean- can be seen shallow trenches covered 
time my friend with the blue fuselage with branches which cleverly concealed 

Following a long burst of shots at lelour. He was much impressed with 
close ra!lge, the last D.lan in the enemy the work of the school, stating that the 
fo. a ·on was see to go do n out of extent of ou.r center could nol be real
co trot in 3 steep nose dive. .A battle ized or appreciated until visited. The 
roy .. l olan to plan~nsued aod just as work ot our pilots al the front which h.e 
sec~1~d'Fo kerwas seen to spiral d n has een can now b~ u~derstood, as it 
t f control fiye otb.er eneimy ships can be oasened ~at i.t "'as t~e result of 

ou 0 ' manellous organ1zat1on wh1eb he ha 
c TI:UED QI"( PAGE 6) ! aetff. ••• •r:r llaa4 .••r•. 

• 
• 

MacDougal & Co., I bis Rue Aub~r, 
Paris, are forwarding samples and wlll 
be in a position lo supply insignias up-
on request .. 

-----
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

r one of us are perfect. Therefore we 
J1ave no claim to perfection. - But with 
each issue we are str·iv1ng to supply the 
material that we think everyone likes to 
read, things that have the most general 
appeal. v.· e strive to supply the necess
ary Jazz, sufficient technical articles, 
stories of the front, and subjects that 
need agitation. If Ne have overlooked 
anything it is up to you to call our at
t•&tioa te it. 

was getting in his licks. the occupants. 
It was a great ride for lhe next few "The story of the bitter encounters 

minutes, pushing the stick 1 pulling the which took place in these thavens of 
throttle and kicking the rudder. :\ty Hell' where it hardly seems credible 
Spad was faster than their Fokker . that a person could advance without 

Evaded The Fokkers being hindered by the whistle of bullM 
Due perhaps, to p<>or jlJ.dgment on 1GO~"'TINUEDO!il' PAGE6) 

behalf of the Boche, I finally succeeded 
in squirming out of the awkward posi
tion, and I gave a sigh of relief when I 
noticed my followers finally turn their 
noses back toward Germany. 1 con
tinued on my course homeward~ 

The patrol leader greeted me on my 
•rriTal aed we })elk waited on the ield -

until after dark for the return of the 
others. It was a gloomy supper that 
nigb.t, but our enttiusiasm returned 
stronger than ever, when we receiv 
two telephone calls reporting two badly 
damaged planes back oi our_ lines ut 
no casualities. 

• 



• 

• 

P.a'bli&b.•d B.v.i-7 Saturday at Tbird Aviation Instruoti.on Center 
Amtri'1&1t xpedition111ry Force&, France 

First L ieutenant Thomas \V. \Vard, A. .. - - Office.r i11 C11arge. 
e Qnd L!eutenant William J. Gaynor, .LS . . !ssisiant O[Jlctr in Ch:ir~t 

Second Lteutenantjobn fL , mall. Jr .. A.'., , pe-r:ial Co1f'tribulor 
Sgt. Geo. D. Alexander . - . - - . lrt E:iitor 
Cpl. Timoleon O. Johnston .Associale Art E:iilor 
Sft . Emmet E. Frank - Circulali1n ,\fanazer 

Ad.'1re•io all communications to: f'l ane Ne'!'ls. A. P.O. ;-24. Amer. E. F. 

<tepy fo r P• ·cation must be in the hands of the Editor not later than \Yedne day 

".All For One im-One Aim For All11 

MESS SERGEANTS, -ATTENTION! 

-
• 

-
P 1 1 'NB NBWI, J"Ail'ftl•p~ 11, 1910 

WILL THE SLACKEltS WIN THE 1'ATTLE? 

NOW that there is an early pro peel oi starting h ome, \Ye ar~ co11-

. . _._ -

- ------ -

• 

By ''Alex'' 

----

s tap tJy being urged to improve our refined ~ nses , ~in the matter. of 
h·igh . chool and college ubjects, taught bycompetentteachersdm~ng 
us; h istory, scieu--ce, art, travel, philo oph~r , fiction , etc., which a \VS.its 
our pleasure in the libraries. Our physical \velfare is being- looked 
after by athletic directors, and realjzing our need for recreation and 
entertainment, thes_e subjects haYe been given new impetus, and \Ve 
a~ :receiving the best available in France. Our moral and religious 
welfare is under the supervision of men who wo-~ ceasingly and earn
estl.i to impress things upoo us. But how.about our food? ~~-=-~~~~~~~~ - ~~~~~-'--~-:-~~..;.._~~~~~~~~~~_;;_~~~~~~~~~~ 

FREDERICK COLLINS~ FLYING THEORIES I OURVOTEOFTHANK~ i:rn:cere is nothing bad about the food Uncle Sam has always given 
us . On the other hand, it is most wholesome and ofa healthful nat'ure , 
t herefore there is no room to grumble about our food. Nobody has 
died from hunger-but there is a monotony in eating the same food, 
cooked the same way, every day in the month. After a while one's 
system becomes accustomed to certain food elements, his enthusiasm 
anf! ' 'pe i. acts ccordingly. Every human being likes a change of 
fQod. Note the smile a fetlow carries after an extraordinarily good 
meal. The American is accustomed to go.od food , and addicted to 

- . - , PL.\NE ~E\\'S d e. ir~s to tb~nk those 
MAKE PRACTICAL AVIATOR SMILE ''' ho have. ul11nittl'~ material \Vhich has 

been used in recent issues. The genera 
_ . opinion is that it ha.s helpe.{} to "pepp" 

Lieut: Clayton Disagrees With Writer Who Would things up a hundred per cent. uiterci 

Teach Flying Without Use of An Airplane h~e~au~c~o~up~:~· ~~~~~~~ 
By 1st Lieut. J. H. Clayton • · the rudder. When you get this "control 

.rich foods especially. · 
While we are awaiting orders t--0 start homeward, any mess sergeant 

.cap able of a little thought, and h.aving any ene~gy \Vhatever, could 
g r eatly les ~.en the strain by dra\.ving idle foodstuffs from the quarter
m as ter, and supervising its formulation into such salavorv and appeti
zing dishes as pies, cookies, doughnuts, puddings and the like, all 
dear to the soldier. Sueh a mess sergeant would be almost idolized 
by his comrades-all past food problems would be quickly forgotten, 

Na oleon tells us an army fights on its stomach, but his army failed 
t<rget home from Moscow because of empty stomachs. Our present 
food will surely caFry u s liome afe-ly-indeed it i excellent, but it 
·eems that so e ho11e ·t a-goodness food , likf' JUOlher u ed to. make, 
wouI add much cheer. 

\Vhen Frederick Collins gazed out down fine run the machine on lh~ ground 
over the green hills of Rockland County, and balance, it on one wheel; this will 
New York, in search of further materia I qu_ickly teachyouhow to warp the wings, 
for his already larj:{e collection of "How shift the ailerons or control the ele\·at
to do it, by one who never has" and de- ing planes" 
cided on aviation as his next attempt in Now, in the name of the immortal 
the realm of fiction. he did not dream Darius Green, V.'ho ever told you that 
that that pastime would soon become you could balance a bus on one wheel 
as popular with the youlh of .America as Mr. Collins? That's a task which would 
tt has. Either that, or he saw 11.nother try the skill of the greatest acrobatic 
opportunity for an unscrupulous assault flyer who ever went over the lines, and 
on the credultyof the American reading with a ty1·0 would end at once with a 
public. mac~i;te !n the junk heap. In point or 

But whatever his motive, it is a safe fact it is Jnst what an instrucfor worki 
wager that 1\Ir. C-ollins never got closer hard_est to avoid during the first few 
to an aeroplane than the Germans to landings and-takeoffs of his dual control 
Paris. ~Far be it ftom liSTo pick on-any })Opils. But therarestjem of wit follows 

when you are not expecting it your 
aeroplane will already be pointed down 
ready tor the glide; otherwi!e it might 
lo.se headway and fall lo the earlh tail 
first." Oh, Mr. Collins, w~ere did you 
learn to fly? 

Another paragraph. Pause to consider 
that it appears in a work published in 
1917. "In the Wright school you are 
taught to fly Qn an old style Wright 
;\lodel B, which is acknowledged to be 
the world's safest and most efficient 
aeroplane." Now we have a great deal 
of respect for the results achieved by 
the Wrigbt brothers, but when one 
mentions the Wright of 1909 as the sa(
est-but what's the use. 

Simply A Raving Scribe 
TIME WAS NOT LOST 

hard working writer man in search of ~~e above lines in the next paragrap!t. 
his daily bread, but there is a limit to As soon as you are able to do the above 

h . d h h a · 1 · · th· We could carry on with qnotalions - · everyt ing, an e as passe this 1m1t ings you will have no trouble in flying. · 
TIRE REPAIR ~IEN and automobile mechanics were never in bis book on aviation, "Hot\' to Fly", Indeed your greatest difficulty will be for a column or more, and every one 

in greater demand- ages were never higher. The biggest Appleton's, 1917. not to .fly." Vraiment. would be_ as absurd and laughable as 
firms are clamorfilg for he1p.-Chicago Herald-Examiner. It was evidently lilr. Collins' intention And let us consider your instructions those above. But here's the point. It 

THE foregoing, published in the editions of November 12th, ·is self to make the book not only a correspon- for .a landing. First,_ the method you is the men like ~Ir. Collins who writes 
I t E A · k tt h h · L d fl d . what ·appears to he an authorative treat-exp a-na ory. very mer1can nows, no ma er O\V s ort-s1gule dence course in ying, but a practical a vise when the ruotor is running. You . 

d · th b · f · t· , 1 ise on something be -knows nothing he mav he, that the automobi]e an other motor industries, are merely treatLse on e mec an1cs o av1a io-r. as say, ' a ways keep your engine runn1·ng. ah 
J _ If out, who brings the greatest discredit 

a t the awn of an unprecedented era of prosperity. Notwithstanding vi.·ell. And in bothhehas·tailedlament- you stop your engine just before you on the profession of letters. Such ab-
h dl A . . ably and humorously, as welJ. touch the earth your machine may d" · h 1 that before t e \Var there was har y an mer1can city of any size that ?!fr. Collins gets away 00 the. wrong fall" How ex.traordinary. sur ttles s ou d not be permitted lo he 

did not have its busy motor plant, there is litLle qnesti~n but what the Coot when be make~thestatem'Effit in his New Way To Land foisted off on a public which knows so 
/!' f h fi Id f h . d h h dl b h d . . i· t little of this great game, ·but which is snrraee o t e e o t at in ustry as ar y een scratc e . This is preface, "To be an airdtnan in imeh o _i\Jid her~ are your instructions in eager to know more. It is as much the 

es_pecially true of the farm tractor branch of the motor industry. war is not only Jesc; angerous t an regard to landing with a dead motor fault of the publishers as of the writer 
J t h t th ' th ffi · ll · d d t. t b f fighting in the trenches but it is far more "When your machine is w1"th1·n 100 feet1 h I kn I d ' us w a , en, is e o c1a y s1gne recommen a ion o e urn- exciting, and besides, it puts you in the w ose rea owe ge of the game ap-

isbe to the various mecha ics who \Vil! soon leave this post for the front rank to win honor and glory" of the grou~d t.ilt up your elevating pears to be a.bout equal with that of a 
U · t d Qt t · t ? plane and this will make it nose up a ce:~ain Texas farmer. The pilot of a 

Ill e ...,, a es, going 0 mean· You're All Wrong, Collins! bit and glide off at a tangent, and as rou il t b · ' d I "'1 t 1 h. t . t' d . I . .i m l ary us was iorce to land, during 
t Wll no o..n y attest to . IS pa r10 1sm. a~ pr_act~ca exp~r1ence as Now, l\ir. Collins, in making such a are more nearly parallel with the ground solo cro~s-country flight, because of a 

an a ll- around motor mechanic as the v.rord is 1mpl1~d in America, but he statement , do you think the.. Air Service you can strike it very gently." Over heavy rain storm. The farmer ran oT"er 
wi ll be classed among the select fe,v who have kept in constant repair -w~uldapp~altoredbloodedAmericans? many and many a grave might be writ- to the machine, and after the usual in
the delicate and hi{J'h classed foreign motors which \Vere such a vital ~fit were.true, I ~now-a good many mJ}n ten this epitaph: '·He made a Collins' quiries as to injuries, etc., stood lookino-

. · · hb t t f ll , 1 in the Air Service wro would be else- 1anding". That is if many pilots adopted tr.om ship to pilot and pilot to ship. 
a sset in winning t e grea es u a. wars. where in the ranks of Uncle Sam's this method of reaching the ground. ll ~1nally·he asked, "Why don't you drive 

Every promoter of the motor indu~try , as well a s every aviator, armjes. would be perfectly alright if there was 1n the tront seat sonny? 1-ou've got a 
knows full well the importance of a perfect functioning aerial motor. We could forgive yo n this score if something up there to land on hut kivver up thair.' ' 
The pro.rooter, first of all! knows that it required skillfully trained any of your information ~·ere some- there isn't, ~ir. Collins. ' Take the advice of a pilot who has had 
m.eckE!nics to keep these delicate motor up to tandard. and the result whei•t: near correct. But let'~ Jook over Here's another choice bit of instruc- a sreat many hours in the air, Mr. Col-

d b A· F b · ] · fi your theory of flight. The veriest tyro ti on· "When you are flying it is a good li?s, and stick to you;.- books on magic 
attaine y our ir orces o v1ous y test1 es as to the efficiency of in the science of aer9dynamics knows scbe1ne always to keep the tail of your wireless, etc. It's easier to obtain th~ 
t h e men w o - orked in the hangars and repair shops in France. that the chief supporting agency for an machine a trifle higher than the nose, necesS8:1'y material, _and you are not en-

The motor mechanic8 who so patriotically volunteered to come to aeroplane in flight is obtained from the so that should your engine · go dead dangering any one's life but yo!Ir own. 
Francewill~deedbereco~zedwhenth~ret~nhome. Theirtime lift genera~d onllie uppers~fuceof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
lias not been Jost. the wings hy reduced airpressure there. 

INDUSTRIAL POSSIBILITIBS OF THE FUTURE 
Let's see what you say about it. "A kite, 
or _the wings of an aeroplane, is set at 
an angle so that wh~n it is in flight the Guaranty Trqst _Company of New York 

HA VE you realiz-ed that the War llas done for the .U. S., something which air strikes the under si e of the planes; 
years and years of exploiting could n-0t have possibly done. It has brought this deflects-that is turns the air down, 

the peoples of tbe earth at our door steps literally begging us for goods. With -and it is th rs fore; of the planes strik
our 'Vast resources we have been able in a way to supply a gr at part of the de- ing the air, or the air striking them, or 
mand not o yin raw products but in manufactured articles of all kinds. Pre- both together, that keeps the machine 
vious to Ollf entry and before we aclualJy entered into the conflict this was even from falling". • 

Paris: 1 & 3 Ru& des !tali.ens 
Tours Agency: 7 Rue Etienne P&llu 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY OF PUBLIC MOi.rEYS 
Places its hanking faciljties at the disposal of the officers 
and Men of the 

American. Expeditionary Forces 
more emphasized while we were occupied with supplying the sinews of war for So much for fbe scientific informa
not only ourselves but our Al!ies. With the supplv of "Made in Germany" goods tion. This is only one of many e~ampies, 
a t zero our neighbors from a ""Sides demanded articles of all varieties and they ~ut the greatest fund of humor is_ found 
obtai~ed the best, in fact so good it will take years of propoganda of the most in the chapters devoted_to the radimenti Special facilities afforded officers with accounts '\\'1.th this 
·• lent kind lo upset lh reputation we have made. The question is: 'Vill we of flying, and instructions in how_ to 

1 
· · · 

draw back in our shell and overlook the '''onderful opportunities of the future? acquire the art. Il is b~re tha~you rise · institution to negotiate their personal checks anywhere 
W e are beUer pt~pared than ever. The War has placed our shipping hack in to real heights, Mr. Co1l11LS1 ~eights yo~ in France. Money transferred to all parts of the United 

a position equiv• ent to that of the old Cutter days, and in addition we have given never have attained in the air. States by draft or cable. 

• 

many a lad an eye-o~ener ~hlch w_ill lead ~im,,to all quarters of t?e Globe to _The One Wheel Bala:nce C "tal d Surpl 
spread the worth of goods .\lade in Aritenca. The use of automatic machinery For instaoc.e your instructions on the &pl an \1S • - - ~ 50,000,000 
ot all kind s in ur own enternrizes over here and their usage by our Allies due to method of first rocedure. "First you Resources more than - - - - ~ 700,000,000 
! or tage of an power hei:~ has been the,?~eates~ 1educatjonal factor along these run the machinep along the gro~nd like ; AN AMERICAN BANK WITH AMERICAN METHO,nS 
n n s. 1:he use of American tractors, 1l..1vvers , tools, etc., have taught their la wind-wagon, and you oeed a big, level ; _ --- _'II 

~~~~l~ ~to~iloo,w~u•~itdhl~------~--------~--~-~---~~~~ 
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-
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Be ace Commission--N-ot a Nation.al Convention. By'6 Alex'' 
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Oh, Peace it is a genlle thing, Sidekick Sleve:-
Beloued {!om r:ork ·10 Rome, No doubt Steve, you seen by tbe 

Ex-f{ai&r 'Bill wno saw defeat- Rapers and what not else where the 
Did send for gentle ~ace toule suite, a'l"mYliss was signed on November 11th, 

Wlien he got clorzled on the dome. so's b9 tn: sides could get ready for 
It is k11own tb:i.t tbe apostles and Thanksgiving.. A armytiss between 

· "dupes ' or ex~I{aiser Bill notified .his two armies is the same a.s a divorce is 
army t(\ watch for. gaudily painted red- in civiliiati.on Hfe Steve, only the two 
skin~ feathers and ~ows an arrows, which is divorced don't 1eav<l as many 
when the ~ro hour approacbeel for Lhe hungry kids beffin.d 'em as the armys 
'·uncivilized" Yoanks to s.tage th ·r first does, and aint that the limit Steve? I'll 
p-ttsh~ 'TilJs same ar{DY had visions of tell the chorus it is. 
a_n early peace oonference, ~t whi~h \ Which is get~ing kinder near the sul:i
time the not Ool'IOl!.S and tr1u.m:phant ject, as the guy told the undertaker 
Kaiser would produce the "Made in which asks him if he wanted tc buy a 
Germarn,,..,'' pipe, while he-.ztrutted about coffin Steve, and as a bird like you which 
in the cerrter or a ring of wild-eyed has the chronic cold feet, would never 
Indians who had nothing to do 01 say 
but prep~re the feas~ dishes which were 
to follow.· 

But as wine is wonderfully affecte 
"\\':ith age, so time brought a great 
change over the situat ion. Iastead of 
ungraceful dancing, strange, dishes aiid 
Limberger cheese, with the ;iMe u"nd 
Gott" as master of ceremonies;, we have 
a strange oooglomeration of races, vin 
rouge, dietionarfeii and noodle soup, 
\Yilh "ven" trom BeTlin playing a com-

. para ti vely unimportant role. 
But now the official photographs have 

beerr takell, crap games have ceased, 
sig11t seeing an...d wine ta.sting is over 
with and the · attle -0! Paris is begun. 
Recovered of the disease, ma.y we not 
die of the cure. rn the meantime we 
w · t, wait, wait for the- longed for 
p.eae3, while the scribes wr-ite, write, 
write about 11Suprema.ey of the Seas,' 
"A League of Nations," "Indemnities," 
etc. May the "Good Lord has en on 
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their best scouts over to tell the Alleys 
~verything was lovely, and that they 
took to Fochs suggestions like a poker 
player takes to full-,houses and the like. 

11CORPORAL OF THE GUARD---. . _/" 

---- POST· NUMBER . F-0.;/J~R 
The guys which come to apply for a 

birth in the new league Steve; started Neither the creaking of the gr-eat slid- "You're a hell of a guy to pull me Qut 
in autos but run into. a' hole made by a ing doors on the nearby hangar nor the of the guard house. !Ytv rheumatism 
American canyon, and had to write the noise of the wind driving flurries of hurts so l can't raise my ~irm," said Bal. 
Alley~ they was stal~ed. Well, Gen_eral snow about tne guardhouse could Joe, a lad fro.m Texas, came baok 
~ersh1ng was an:~1ous ~o get things· drown out that cry coming from the strong. ' 4Hush ·yo' face, b0<y; I got 
s1g_ned up before dinifer time, so Foch night. It roused me from my ·reverie cramps so I can't stand up; I'm sick-
phones the Germl\ns not to pump up beside the stove. I'm sho' 'nuff sick." · 
the flat tires as toe Alleys would send a "Corporal oi the Guard post four!°" "Oh, dry up/' said Hal; "you're no 
earpla?e to fetch 'em ove~, which same "Corporal of the Guard: post four!" more sick than the corporal here." 
was did steve. I was up to the front It grew louder and louder ;is it was Joe came nea:rer and talked into Hal's 
tine SteYe, which I was sent lo find the :relayed from guard -to guard across the face: "Listen here, don't :yo~ tell e 
rrfajor's razor tbaL h-e figgered bad been · huge aviation fi-eld "Somewhere in w.ho's sick or ain't; take yo' gun an' 
blowed out io No Jlun~~ Land. I wa.s France." marcl:J yo' post an' don't shoot yo' race 
down to the bot~zn of a we11 waiting · I knew what was wanted. Joe Gish, at me; yo'- can't chn"Ck me the lie; no 
for 11 o'clock to come Steve, so's I on post number four1 was sicli and sub.u 
could go out and look for the razor wish~d to be relieved. · · '~~ell, I say you aren't sick; youB 
withouL taking one or two doughboys On the floor of the guardhouse lay qu1ttwg,. that's all," hollered ijal. -
v,rith me, and when the dirt quit falling Hal Tolman, my supernumerary, the Joe threw down his gun. '~I'll show 

. ~ 
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only possible substitute. He, too, was ya'," he.cried, "I'll show ya' who's sick 
sick. I say they were sick because they an' who-:S a liar 'round here," and he 
both told me so and I'll take anv man's caught }[al one under the chin." 
word about his Insides; ho~ever, I Right there and then, by the light of 
didn't kno\v which was the sickest and my lantern, in the midst of the blinding 
it worried me. storm, occured one of the prettiest 

I knew Joe wa.s sick because I'd been _fights I've ever seen. I followed it 
in the hospital with him. He had indi- closely, but for a long time I was un
gestion and because of his sickness able to decide which was going to wove 
they gave him a ipecial diet of miJk. himself the sicker . 
So that he wouldn't bother the nurse, Hal errded it hy rolling Joe over into 
Joe kept cans or lobster under his a snow bank with a wall up from his 
bunk. He had a little alcohol stove and rheumatic right artn . 
after tbe nurse had Ief_t he'd put th~ Joe was licked. He got up, pick~d 
lobster in the milk, warm it, eat it and up ·his gun and · without anotb6? word 
say he felt much better. started walking his post a~ain. Hal 

It finally cured him, I gness, because and I went back to the guard house. 
a few days after I left the doctor came 1 heaved a sigh of relief as w sat 
in unexpectedly and tasted his mixture. down ,,, by ttle warm stove. · To tlre · 
He let Joe out next morning. lhorough satisfaction oJ lioth I had 

~fay be his supply of lobster.had given bro~ght .the real bick man back. 
~ out and he'd had a relapse-maybe not Its wonderful to know you' "e done 

-anyway lie was sick and hollering right. 
for relief, so I rouseQ. Hal. · One Way To Become A K. P. 
.. The cause of Hal's grumbling was TheMajorwasassortingtbemornings 

''gentle pl)ac~." 
--=--- PEACE EMMISSARY AS .PETE SAW HIM 

A Les~cm For Goofys 
Things not.to talk about in your· sleep of got to France .anyway, I figger y~u on me I kno-wed the time had pll.ssed, so 

when you get ac b.o-me and are mar- ill be proud as a . bachelor of his first I comes out. 

rheumatism, but I took a chance on deluge of memorandums and the like. 
making it worse and marched him to A smoke ring ascended fro e glow
post number four to relieve Joe. ing end of the ''Y" cigar, just released 

I had a feeling that there might be an from his mouth. J, few :flecks of dust 
argument anu sure enough I was right. settled grace.fully into a rent created in 
Hal opened it wil.b a line of conversa- the carpet by the spurs upon his heels. 
lion about the relativ..e pain of his rheu- The orderly .StooC. silent beside his d~s 
matis·m compared with Joe'a tummie. -ready to take immediate -flight if the 
Not being conversant on either topic, I 1!(ajor scowled, or his time i case there 

ried-lliat is if your wife has a French ·wife, of me when I tell you what.ahead- . They was guys n1nning. about and 
dic1ionary: ha!!,dy-"Ma cherin, Cognac, liner part I took. in tstopping the war cheering Steve, and the German guys 
Vi Blanc, fiancee , garcon, Triple S c, Ste.ve, only don't tip off the papers as was. standing_ Oll top of th"t}ir ti;enches 
etc. its likely the.y have told a different yarn and looK:iilg like they wants to shake 

Well tJn On Aviation This Man a.iJoµt it and would be kinder em.bar- hands all 'round and forget it, and I 
The hard)>oileli infantry Captain lia.ti. r~ssed to find out ttiey was only run- seen a big earplain with whi~ streamers 

accepted the Flying ieuten nt's 1nvit- ning ruJD~rs. . ~ put Its brake~ ?n, come down ~·ear m~. 
a ti.on to take a ride. Well this here world serious scrappmg I asks a guy if it was loaded wrth mail 

\Varned the Captain just before tak- bad been going on for so long Steve, fro.m the ~ States? as lots of bir s was 
i.og off" "did you know I am a former that they begin to need a umpire, so crowding about it, an~ he- says .no7 that 
pugilist?" Fire Mars~al Foeh was called in, only it_ was the _Ger man diplomas come to 

'"That -so?" laughed the Lieutenant, th.ey call him fteld m_arshal as he was tu give France the deed to Alsass-'Lowrain 
"but what of it?" w<>rk in the .field. He read the dope on and to call the game. I didn't have no 

"Just tkis , if youi et the blamed thing h~w the R~d Sox and Cubs settled kodak ·steve., ~ut General Pershing had 
fa.11, I'll even up matters when we get thln,g~, and trps ~rmany off that they a guy take a p11cure or the earp1ain and 
down where 1 can g~t al you." was e1L~er_to forfeit the game inside-Of guy what got o~l ~f it, which I got a 

_ a certain t1me, or else they would nly print of by t~d1ng the general one of 
Heard Durmg Ama*e.ur Nigh1; belong to the Federal League hereafter, myself fot' it. 

'"Ladies and g.enUemen, wli1le the · . whi~h s:a~e dope lost the management My girl wrote me Steve lh~t -you was 
P's c{uH t'he corporal into!'\llfeonscioll$- 1or the Kaiser, and won tbe.fla~ for th~ doiJ:tg no less a ·}ow tric~ than letting 
ness., and the bugler blows- taps o~er Alle~e. TurJley! Bully and Ostr1 the. newspaper ·gu s print these here 
those in the aud.Ien~e who are asleep, I had ]Umped the~r contract:;, aod Ger- privateer letteD I been. writing you, and 
w{ll endeavor to ing ~sad and mo many figge'J'ed 11 wQuld be helter to which same l ngger you are- geu-
pathetic little ballad entitle~ "'father has 1 st&.rt a the botto.m ef the big Jeague considerable lucre for. In case you~°! 
a new alarm clock7 and its name is J than 'to reo~ize tb.e Feds and what Steve I tell the chorus you better co 
.baby' ". I JlOt other bush leagues, sQ ey sen\ -aero~ with theOl ten buck$ you ~: 
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' 
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just listened. was a de.spatch to carry. 
Suddenly a corporal entered swiftly, 

owing me -since your old man first made paused, and then sal ted, W..est Poin 
friends-with the warden, and. which i! like, as the Major glanced up. 
you don't will cause your back yard -to '

1 
Sir"' he says with a grin,-"l am VO<PCF'I 

lo-ok like Belgium, and y-0u playing the som in reporting for duty this late." 
par~ of King Albert, when the Kaiser "Well'', says the Major, "what's tO:. 
first rushed the Alleys. If you let this days excuse~" , · 
hel'e p11~-sure General Pershing give me, "Well sir:', says the Corporal,_ "w en 
get in the papers Steve, don't fail to I- arose this ~orning my watch had 
write out that I a int in the pis-cu.re aa nft stopped running,. ~nd in ~J:~~inin~ its 
d(}ubt lots of my friends would figger worlJ.s 1 found a bed bug rns1de them."- -
on seeing me and buy up.. a stock of th~ . ~'Whal"' excl~imed the Ma.jot, "'how 
papers, but Outside Of that everything lil tne WO~~ d1d a Ded bug gel inside 
would he lovely. tb~ · orks. 

Yours-for Democracy, "Q_h"' g~in! -lhe CoJporal, re between 
PETE. lh~ficks "sir. . . 

. . . "' Good , says the Ma;io:i; "and now 
P rS. The Kaiser ftew Steve, but Im ho betwee& the ticks of 6 a'd 10 
afi:er L~oneydorf, and _n~ doubt will every day you.will get ins~e tbe :a:; 
bnng his sword home as a suvynear. of lhe kitchen.. n -, 

i 



FAMOUS ''LOST BATTALION,, IS 
FED -BY STREAM Of AVIATORS 

FOUR FO~ ERS \ 
OUT OF SEVEN 

-.--"-- . . . WERE DOWNED 
Isolated B German-a, Sta:cv1ng American Unit Refused . _ 

To Surrende'P ·-Birdmen Came to Rescue . Spad Flyers Gained Advantag-
Is there au American who bas not I area hel by our men and were natur- eous Position and Hot 

heard 01 he '<Lost Battal4on?" ls there\ ally ·appreciated. . . Fi~ bt Ensued 
onll'whorn ttie story..dges nol stir as-did The misiions sent out by the !J_Olh . , 
t.hedeeds.ofthosepioneari of the typ•1~ero Squadron. ~cr dr>p f?od, medical VICTORIES CONFIRlliED 
of Boone an Crockett? Thea Loil Bat- supplies, amua1tion, and pige~ns num-

1 

1 

ta.lion, tlle 2nd ;Battalion or the th bax-ed fifteen. _ In Septemb i~r, 1918~ a surpri•e drive 
In antry 77th Division, thoie who_ m-, One-thousand pounds. ~f food ammu was ~tarted in the region between 
ember the aecounts kM'W, entered into nitiun and medical supplies v.·ere drop- \rerd~n aud the _:\rg,ouue Forest. On<.' 
action in the Argonne on October 2nd, ped from the planes. . of our Squadron:; rec~ive<l orJ~rs lo bP 
wilb 463 officers and men. Obse1!1.Ver Responsible for Rescue over the line<: as 5000 art er <Hl) break 

Surroun , , P,M.l~licall~ . lrapped, The Battalion was 'finally rescued on 08 possible and lo clt!ar the ail' of en~my 
tbese Am~~jc~os, with l.o.h1n~ mOI'e"j October /th. At 12 o'clock one of the air-craft to a deplh of 9 kilon'leters into 
t an thei.r merg.encr rations sod -the l observers of the 50tb Sqnadron .c~l~ed the German lines. 

re rr NJ ?'a:•·· 

WING SLIP~ AT THE 2nd A. I. 0. 
as c vws m ¥ :J [If 1 

ammunition c-a.Yied in.to n~ttle, would I for the front lines of t.ae 77lh D1v1s1on In plai1ning this offeI:Si\·ai pa tr~l seY-. 
surely never have sur-.·i,·ed iu tlte uro- 1 and the battalion panel of the 2nd Bal- eralelemei ts \\·ere con, idered. First o! 
ber thejdid had not our planes_kef' tU -1 talion was displayeJ. The observer lhe.:e .,vas altitude. Toobiainlhe Iarg
a runni Se.Pi.es of fli~?.ts in which ~ey iminediately marked the correct co- e:.ll field of acti,ity and the greo.tGst ad
droppedlood:amrrr-.IBlt.Jon, and medical ordin'a les down aud dropped a mes~age vantaae of no~itioa it, \Vas tlecidt!d tu fly 
s•1_ppli.es, nd al ~ast been t?~ sole mea~s to that effect at lhe headquartr·rs of. th -: as hi~ 11 a~ pos. ibl~. 1'his depend.ed 
of locating their cxac.L po ilion. As it. 77tb Divisi.on. At six o'clock on th<" u•>on the weatl:er . s~contlly, the .size 
wa~ when tbe-y were r~ached on Octo- afternoon of ~October 7· the" ~o~t . Bill- a~d posiLion of t11c formations \Vere <le
ber 7, there were but .394 officers and talion·' was rescu~d by lbc. Di 1s1onal tei·mined. The ~quadrun Cor:irnandeJ' 
~en, of who111 156 :W~re wounded. The ReserYe . , , - diYided the available planes into two 
loss _ ~ m t e or1grual number were The Divisional Reserves had t1·1ed to orouns of se,'. ell each one to fly 500 
69 killed an missing. There. fol!0\'1 get to be battalion several time_s~ ?nt ~ete~s about tbe ot.he~ ~nd both in the 
some otes taken from there!1ef \V?rk due to confusion in the transm1ss1on conveotional''V".1'heflightcommander 

which th~50th Aero Squadron caTned of co-ordinates they were unable t.0 o.r the lower flight could direct the _ Lieut·.-Col. Fitz Gerald, Commanding Officer, 2nd A. I. C. and His Staff 
on: finil the battalion. moven1entoftheentire Squadr·on. The , 
Octob~r 6- The one outstanding feata In conneetion with this recountal of third consideration concerned enemy wa~ strategically ideal. Our rear -.;vas Second A. I. C. Foothall 7 eam /Jn· 

ur~ of tna day's woi;k was the effort the efforts of the 50th Squadron in. he- activity in the air and what might be ex.- secure from attack by-virtue of our al- de_feated .. --Bids for Championship , 
made by our available forces to carry half of the surro~nded,_ the fo~lowing peeled. We knew th_atthe German p~r- titude aitd the protecting flight of five Lieutenant Nelson, ssistant athletic 
aid to the Lost Baltalion. It is remem- incident is dramatically interesting: suit was i!l strength in the general dis- Spads which was above. Out lower officer, contends that the post fo.otball 
bered that the coordinates ~ere 8~nt Hun Commander Demands Surrender trict, l1aving been attraeted th.UEer by flight of six planes was in positioL 1o 
b b 1'1 ·or Whittlesey via carrier ~ f th th St ~1ihiel offensive 'Ve knew make a diviner atlac1', best for any type ieam is a likely .af pjrant for A. ~. F. firs -

az1' Y 'RJ ' • f . "To the Commanding Ou1cer 0 e e · 1 
_ • n ° ,p. 

1 
.t d t honors. Under lhe couching of Lieuts 

pigeon. Also, lhel'e wa_s no way i 2od Bn 308th of the 77th American where lhe1r dromes were located anu of plane and most perfect y su1 e o Kend'rick-and Vidal a fast, smooth run.-
,~heeking up these coordinates as l e 0 . . . ., ' that they would answer an alert to tbe the Spad. The fact of our attackiqg 
Gonditi?ns under which tb.e s~rroundcd _ 1,~~;::n. The bearer of the presen t, surprised front, approaching trom the seven planes with six was of no con- ning machine has been built up, the 
men e_1Xisted µrevented them _e1~~er f-ranorn Crowell R. Hoiling-sbead, has been east. sequence. We could have well afford- bac~fietd being especially formidable. 
h ' th lves 0 exbib1ting y v f ed to attack -6.i.th three planes from After their decisive victories over the s owing_ emse ~ r. . t taken pri oner by us on October-. De The ~orning was clear, save or a ,.,. p -

t hle Pane[ For our par h . 11 Tt h ··t· 0 lav was to di·ve aris ~farines and the Camp de Grasse very no icea · . t th · :,.. refused to tlie German Intelligence ~round mist in t e river va eys. 1e sue a pos1 ion. ur p • J l:\fit th - k 
there.fore, w. e cGUltl use bl~ . e exacd.,., every answer· to hi·s qt1estions, and :is Squadron took off as soon as there w_·as upon the highest Fokker and pull.up ou ' e men are eager to ta e en 

b t e an - - . . . h 1 S ~ d fr ' other opponents and ·a challenge· has location gtven as our 0 JeC iv ' quite an honorable fellow doing honor sufficient light and made formation never perm1tl.1ng t e owest pa run. b . d t St N . h. h .-
d op our packages in such a inanner- ' · t t b d Th l d ela getting below the highest Fokker. een issue . 0 • ·azru.re, w ic_ 15 

r . . . f ll ~astand west to his Fatherland in the str1c es sense a ove our rome. ree panes ev p- Our lower n1· rrht turned i"nto the sun r. ated"as having one of the best leams 
that they wowa a . on an , b tt f ; of the word. ed motor trouble so that there were five . 5 h . tn France. _ 
'ne in the deep ravine at the 0 om 0 I . . planes in the upper fliC7bt and six in the and dived towards the ·· ost1le -group- . . . . . ~ 

which our men were supposed to be. f _"~ h~s .bee~ cha~ged ag·~~n:t ~:s lower wl1en they started for the lines. They did not even see us untiljust be- . An! organ!~~bon ~esil·ing to indulge 
Planes Bring Relief \will, beli_eving 1r.1 dofing 11 ~ ~h· 0 .s The two forn1ations climbed steadily to- fore our leader opened fire. T:he first ill a ~vely g~idir~n dis~ute s~ouJd eom-

Conse uent1y, at slightly before ~o,.on 1country• 18 carrying o~war 15 )res- ward the lines, e_ntering 'ust ~over the four men in our flight went down wi_th municate '-VJtlt L~eut. Chas. Nelson, 2nd 
. ieuleo.~nt Pie ;reU., pilot, -with L1eut- y.en.~ l~lt r3J~t~he ;~~e;7~~ ~~r:i~~ w\~~ Argonne at an alt1lude ~~~.~ pi~ters. the.leader, firing bursts at-every Fokker A. I. C.' A. p · O. 117 · 

• enatit c~o e osserver, left the field .to j 2n n., ' 0 
· . _ The Fokkers chose this high altilude that attempted to climb . . In an instant Homeward Bound Squadrons 

rop suppf ee'. These supplies consis- i the purpose to r~com~~~- t~is c~rn when possible in orde1 to escape a Spad the enemy group was en~irely broken ,. . . . . ~ 
ted in eac case, of ammunition, Eood 1

1 
~ande_r to surr.en er 1w

1 t lS o:cte::. a~ attack from above, a circumstance tlley VJ>· The Fokkers wet'e acting quite H'3.\ ~ng completed their duties 10 such 
and medical supplies together with tt wo~ld ~e quite use.ess o resi~ . any particularly feared. singly. Their us11al "milling circle" a fash1.o.n so as to .be able ~o look h:ick 
what chocolate we could find. From more rn v'iew ?f t~e present conddidtions. After a tour of the sector it became was not possible because they had no on their record with a feeling of pride!. 

, · I n: l t HThe suffering of vour v.'oun e can f t' h d f . t f ·t. T.he d d ta· the 184th and 469th Squadrons marched noon on a con•inuous series o lllg 1 s .J th G r evidentthatour orma ion was a ea o time o orm i .. y are no ive ,, ,, 
was ke t irr p~ogress until dark, drop- be Leard over here .10

0 
e e~man. ines the Fokkers. We returned to the ~est because tp.ey knew we ould out dive out to lhe t~lne of Homew~rd Bound_ 

:ping a pconsiderable quantity of tbese 1 and ~e are appe_alino to your human end of the sector and then swung into them. All they could .do was to mano- a few mo~mngs a~o .. The 636th Sq~ad.., 
supplies and in addition. two ba-ske~ of entim~n.ts. , the German lines, travelling in a? arc. euver their way to- the ground. '\\1e ! 0 n has aiso gone-on its 'Yay and fnere 
carrier pigeons. o i~sure a. fairly " "'.rnte flag shown by one of )~Ur .~s we turned back towards.our_ lines a were about nine miles inside the enemy a.re hopes of more following soon. 
s\}~~ landing fo the imprisoned birds, a men w111 t~J.l us ·that you agree with formation.of seven Fokkersv;ras sighted. lines. · Wint~r Sports in Full Swing 
number of arachutes, laken from par- thPSe conditions. . It was heading west jnst as had The second phase of the combat re- No athletic armistice is in sight at the 
.achute flares were fastened to each bas- ''Please treat the Crowell R. H?llin~s- h.een anticipated and our semi-circular solved itself into three planes of action. 2nd A. I. C. Basketball teams are now 
kett about eigbt to each, and _w~re se~.n head as an honora~le man. He is qu1~e manoeuver ha(j cut it ?ff· It had Above were the five Spads watch_ing the being formed and the league schedule 
to open and act ith surpr1s1ng effi- an honore-ble solp1er, wie envy you. about 4500 meters of altitude and OUl' fight closely and ready to dlv.e the Vi•ill be in full swing soon. 
~iency . . . . CY "1Signed) lower formation had 5500 meters. . moment situation beGame dangerous The athletic gymnasium bas been 

The effort of every m1ss1on to brin° "The German Commanding Officer.' Our Squadron Commander leading tor us: N_ext were- our Spads~_ ~iving fitted ~p for ~inter sport and the spare 
aid successfully to tlte unfort?nate ~e- 1\taior Whittlesey's reply to the above the lower flight sized up the situation upon isolated Fokk-ers and prullng up hours are chucked full o '1'3.inina. 
tarhment resulted in throwi_ng a'v?y was: "Go to hell!" at a glance. \Ve had a position which an? ~iving ~ga-i~. Below ~~re - ~he I Every .squa~ron is out or the po~-
that caution which under ordinary en·- - tw1st1ng, q~irm1ng Fokker.s; dodging I champ1onsh1p and the season promises 

t €5 is u ea ro insur the return Fl Tells How-He . Downed A Boche Airplane abou.tandtrJ1ngtostoot at us by zoom- . to be a successfu! one. !~fn~:Xnc ation. As a re-sult, every pl~ne yer . fngand "hanging on thei1· props''. l'his 1 • 
flijw well unde1· a thousand feet, which is a last gasp met.hod of shooting, rare]y 
brought them dowo scar~ely above l.h_e Brushed Up Against Many Enemy 'Birds ·But Escaped Without lfishap effective and dangerous because it 
hill tops over th .. eir.=:0bject1ve. . Afte: it Within Rang_e of Enemy Archies throws the ship- out of eonttol until it 
became. apparea:f To Lht" enen)y tha~ a The f,,llowing narrative 1s tbe sub- formation he g.ave chase tor about ~ve recovers from th~ stall. <Yur -patrol 
d ate mined bid was bPing niade f0.r stance of a statement made by Lieut. minutes, then returned as I was lcad~ng could have continued this fight as long 
that certain point-clt>al'ly~v1denced by Frank Luke on bis fir!'>t cotnbat. Lieut. v;•ell. I had a last loo-.k at the m.ach1ne p.s our motors held good without any of 
the arrival llf .plaoe after prane over Lhe -uke needs no introduction to Issoudun shot down, which was still on his.back our pilots bein.g in a position of extreme 
sa me spot-,-tbey quite naturally pre- rearlers. 1500 meters below. It seemed ev1~ent danger for an instant. 
pared for otJ:ie:rs to follow an~ to nreak It was not until an hour after the for- that be must have struck the ground. One of the Fokkers went down in a 
up the \VOrk if possible. Their success ma ti on }Pft·our drome that my machine On coming again to our lines I saw dive immediately after our attack. -Two 
was only partial. was ready to go. Although l el:J)ected to four E. A., started to get into the sun more were soon sent down in vrilles. 

ic them up on the lines, it "'as impos- and above them but they saw me and The fight began to spread out. ritost of 
One Plane Lott R!,ble to find them. However, I saw a immediately dove upoa me. I peaked \iS e,n.deavored lo J:fmjt our act1Yity ~o 

Lieutenant. hill-ips, pilot, and Lieut- 1lun formati<Hl which l [<1 Uowed, gradu- f o:r. hl>me. Three turned back, tue other an al"ea hen~aih our protection. Two 
tmt llrown, obs:erv-er, W(!re shot dow'2 ally gelling above into the sun. Tbe came on. 1 kept out of range by pi.qu- or our men becam~ a little too impetu
northeast of Binarvilte by machine gun formali n was so poorly carried out ing slightly. He followed nearly to ous and followed' tbe Huns fart.her and 
11nd rifle. .fire from t:lw 

1

ocatiou of the that one machine was some distance in Coiney, where he saw one of the 95th farther into their lines. One of them 
o.bjective. Fortunately they were unin- the rear. By the time I-was in piquing boys. followed bis antagonist too far down, 
jured and landed safely, .escapin~ from distance I was consided'ably above the The m'achine whi b.. [ dowue~ was permitting two of lrhe Fokkers to get 
t!:leir mac'hin-e and making th~lr way BocJie. Cutting y motor I dove on b s · •·on bis tail". _Our Squadron Command-- rought down northeast of 01ssons, 
south. . the eed man, keeping all the while in· the vicinity of Joui and Vailly. c~n- er was able to drive them off. 

October 7. weather ondition-s were directty between him and the sun._ not say the exact location as this was Our Spad.s formed together in little 
very unfavorab le wtth lo~ clouds and • It was not until I was at a range of my first combat. It was; however, groups and returned into our linee. 
int~rmittent r-ain rough out the day. 100 feet that I opened fire , keeping both -some distance within German territory We ~hot down four or the seven. Con
Four infaa.try vonta missil'ms were nouns trained full upon him within a 8~ ce Archies ·followed. me for about rmation·was obtained on two of them 
sent out-two -0f which wer successful. few feet when I zoomed away. Turning ten minutes. and we consid~red ourselv-eslucky. The 

A.panel w2s seeR considerably to the r sa\v him fall upon his back, but ap- fight was too far into enemy territory 
•ast of th~ .suppo.sed location of the 1 pea~ing as though be v;tere a~bout. to My motor was fixed al Coioey, where to have been ebserved very well. 
Lost Batta.hon. When they wez:e finally straighten out, so dove again with I gas d and oiled up. Heard there CATHOLIC DEVOTIONS 
rescued, it was learned tl:iat the coorfil-1 both guns open. Instead <?f coming that our forma tion was held up by the conresSions Saturdays at the chapel 4 to 6 and 
na.tes furnished OUT squadron wer-e not OU he sideslipped off the opposite, Salmsons it was lo escort and that it 7 to 9;3op. m. Mass and sermon.Sundays i~3o and 
&orreet and that in consequence prac- •much like a falling leaf al!d went down had just started. AtteJDptea t find 11 a. m. Doctrinal Instruction and Benedictio.n 
tieall all of the mat riat dropped by us on his neck. them again; flew from Soissons pist Sundays 8 P· m. -~~--
~11 into the banns. of the enemy al the )fy last dive carried me out of [be Fismes at around 5000 meterS>, but saw Y. M. c.~A. SERVICES 
"""' fl t H nothing of them. Saw one Salmson .but Morningservi._ces, u:~a.m.,at lil fields. Specia.I point origina Y give? o us. . o_wewer reach o-f the next machine, which had 

110 
e e E A R ed h I speakers_ Evenmg semces. i:3o P- m., at all fields a few ~cks o! ,'>Uj}p1ies fell WLtblD th:e turn.ed about. With the rest of the n my . . elurn ome. . Son&' services aDd speakiog • 

• • • 

Band is Crowing 
Lieutenant O'Brien, director f the 

2nd A. I. C. band , has just 'returned from 
Paris with a fine bass saxophone and a 
batch of new music. · • 

The band recently made its d'ebut at 
guard mount, proving hat it bas be
come, in a short time; one of lhe largest 
additions to the post. The members 
having ali been relieYed from other 
~uties are devoting mueh time - prac
!1ce and the generat feeling of-wa.n~iD~ 
~o go h<Jme is no(. f6und among t: m lo 
ilie sli.ghtesl deg_ree. 

Hennessy Ready for Another 
Having .administered the sleep nHnr.b 

to Sgt. Wright of Issoudun and an:.iexeCI 
the scalps of a number of other strong 
µghlers, Jerry Hennessy, the spe-edy 
boxer o1 the 2nd A. l. C. is ooking 
around for another worthy opponent. 

Experts who _have watched Hennessy 
box declare that he can more than take 
care of himself '\Yith the best in A. E. F 

Going to T~wn? Then stop at Uie -

Liherty Shop 
U rue Porte lfeuve 

her: !Ou will find pr.etty SOUVENIRS, 
m1l1tary supplies, good LUNCHES 

and people who speak American 
ready to do their utmost 

to please you. 



• 
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Hist·ory of Field Seven Represents-:- FOUNDRY A NECESSARY ENTERPRISE 

- · Story of Prog~ess of -Air Service 
In ddition to Ove·rc.oming Untold Obstacles .This Center Forged Al1ead 

Until Jt Represented Model of Efficiency--143. Pilots 
· Graduating During One Week 

:\ hi_~toi-y of_ field 7 of lhe ·rhirtl Avi- ••1G (}OLisled n1rn of the 37ih .!\. s. 3rri,·eci lo the _-\ir S<'r-vicc, ''n s delailril as om 
al100 lnsll·uction Ct'nl r, Amrricaa Ex- at lhis post. Jt '"a durii .g Lbis mouth cer in charge of ad 1n ini!;tralio11 and di~
peditionary Forces, pr sent~ fl i-lory that the fi rsl fata l iL~· at thi; 1ield occurPd . ci plinc of field 7 Febru~ry 1:-, 191 <,. 
'\Vhich laFgeJy du1_licales !he history of lsL Lit>ul. John D. Paull " ·as ki!lt>d on l"11dtrlbel'egi1neor Capt. Gavle .Yar-ious 
the org::inizution, progress and dt\"clo.p- the 20th of Decembf'r " -he11 llie plane · of1 icers had chai·ge of training. duP. Lo 
mf'nt oT tb~ American .1\ir Servi<' e . wuich he \\· a~ f1yi11~ Cl'U~bed to tbc shifting pPrsonne]-C(llJ<:;pd by I.he pnlicy 

It i'i a 1!31'Pdtive·dei;ticliug the rnnnner grou1.d in a' ri.Jle. of the C. r\. S. lo keep the 1nrlhods or 
in which unloltl obstacles \Vere OVt'1·- During the rnora1h;; of December instruction in ~1o~etouch \Yilh lhe "-·01·k 
come, setliog Jori the trials or long J.anua1·y and February, \Vealher c rindi~ at lbe froot. l·h~ (1J1lowir!g had ch3rge 
periods of licisitudes, and conditions l-torl!; u1ili!aled again t ·xlt·nsi•e tlyinO', at •arious lirnrs: Lieut~ . Dr. vi~ and 
t:tiat required absolute faith in the effi- hut de~µite lhe severilv of 11 .e ";inl~r Snook, Feh. 15-~Iar. '27; Lir>11t. QuPol1in 
cers at the head of our se1·vice to pre- conblruction \Va~ not. lac.ken Pd and Roosevelt, 1\l::ir. 27-Apr.16; Li ent. Davis 
vent a lo,vering of morale to the point barracks, hangars and other buildiBgs Apr. IG-June 14; Lieut Sno?k, June 1.4-1 
of breaking. ln short, a recital or the of the post, I"oadways, \.Valks, water Aug. 17 (left for Jront); Lieut. Davis, ~ 
accomplishments of field 7 show that in -wo~k~,_ sanitary projects, etc., were Aug. ~7-Au~. 22. . . The busiest place in our niachine shop 

building has been ihe fou ndry, which has 
been opera1ing day and nigh! during the 
busy seasons which we have just passed 
through. 

much less than one year after the first springtng into being. However, these _During tbis period !he expansion a~d 
body of men arrived at the site of the cold, d-arnp days took their tolJ among development of fitld / was at once rapid 
field, the P.OSt now stands as a com- the enlisted men and officers alike. and substantial. Improvements in tbe 
pletely' equipped, lborc0ughly organizea Not yet acclimated to tqe sudden change living conditions of the men, their 
military institution functioning in a from the weather of the united States morale, additions lo the field in the way 
higl:i y satistactory manner. the men were ready victims.to grfppe' of shower baths, electric p~wer plant, 

It was ori November 13, 1917, that a measles, mumps and severe colds. Onl; increa!ie in the numb-er of aeroplanes, 
.detachment of 30 enlisted men from the the faithful adherence to duty on the hang~rs, barracks and many ot?er in-
37lh A~.{) Squadron and commanded part of the medical officer 1st Lieut. novat1ons . all served to establish the 
by !st Lieut. A. B. Patterson, Jr., A. S., A. G: Neighbors, and the co'mmanding field as o~e of t~e-mod~l flyiog fields of 
arrived at what was then known as officer, was able to prevent a cessation f the American Air Sernce. It soon ~e
ValenLins field. The only building al of work at times. .1~ was at this junc- !-came apparent that the field was going 
that time on the site was one partially lure of the field's history that the black- ahead of the others of the 3rd A. I. C. 
completed barrack. This was used as est days appeared. In addition to sick- in ibe training of pilots, not only from 
living quar[ers for the men. Following ness, all other conditions combined to the standpoint of careful and systematic 
their arrival the men, in the face uf the pro_?.uce a depression of morale among training, but with a minimum of acci-
most severe winier weather in years-, ei;il~sled pe~onnel and pilots alike. dents., . . 
at once sl.ak"led the construction of bar- L1v1ng cond1t1ons were far from satis- Gayle ?rleets With Accident 
racks and hangars. Living conditions factory ~s yet and only, the realization .on Augus~ 22) 1918, Captain Gayle met 

The foundry has been used in making 
all bronze and aluminuni castings used 
here, including aluminum pistons · which 
has made if possible to secure the __ 111axi

mu1!1 efficien<:y and usage from all niotors 
used at this center. This iteni alone fias 
been instrumental in saving l housands of 
dollars for lhe Governmeni. 

BOUND FOR BASE ~PORT? . . . 
THIS MAY INTEREST YOU 

"Dope11on Tr.ip and Life Preliminary 
to ~ailing is Received were neeessarily unsatisfactory. The that their efforts would in time bear with an accident while flying at an ad

men were quartered in the same bar- fruit bore the personnel of the field jacent field, Mtd l}ommand of field 7 was The following letter received by" Tim" 
racks "'ith kitchen, mess hall, work during this period. taken ~over by Lieut. Davis (now cap- of the PLANE NEWS from a squadron 
shop, etc. 'fbere was no flooring ~n ~he Green Mechanics Instructed ta~n). CapU:i~ Davis, being familiar member who left the 3rd A. I. C., on 
barracks and all water bad to be carried On January 23 1918 th 81 1 A V11tb the po1Jc1es that haQ brough.l the January 5th, for a port of emoarkation, 
from a aeigh bc-ring farmhouse. hieut. Squadron, comm~nded by ~apt.sSch:~~ ~eld un~er Ca.pt. Gayle's gui?ance to will give you an' idea of what you may 
Patterson continued in command of the flin and Li·eut -n01 liem . d t such a high standard of ef:liciency, at expect after you leave lssoudun on the 

·1 N b 25 1917 h i. . .r Y us arrive a - i·t t d · f b d · first leg of i-· h db d past unt1 ovem er ~ , w en-:"e the field thorouo-hlyine p '. d Th once ins 1 u e a practlce ·o roa ening your u1p omewar oµn : 
was relieved tty lst L1ent. Frederick squadro'n wag finally fi-o~~~~nc:nd fe~ this J?Olicy where:er practicable . Slose · Chatea-u.. Le Mounc, Jan. 10/ 19. 
BQwne. and their instruct· f t . Li relations between the offl'cers of the Dear Tim:- -

Fkt Airplllne Am"'ves meclJanics was c~~ri:~ ~nu~e :;~a 37~~ staff,Jhe student-Officersand the enlist- Arrived at St. Loubes, Monda-y 6th, 
It was about this time that the first Aero Squadron. Y . ed personnel of the field was urged and and believe me I will never forget that 

airplane rea.ched the field. It wa-s a Toward the close of J 1918 the res~lt was that field 7 became to be trip: Talk about the "Rocky Roads to 
type 27 Nieuport, 120-b. p. LeRhone the work of training tbe p~~o~:r!.'as as~ recogn.1zed as a great family and co- Doublin"! Ooo, La! La! Wbenlsaythat 
motor, and was flown to the field by signed to .1st Lieut. R. S. Davis (now opt~r~tt~on wAas made the b

1
y-wford _of 1~n there were fitly-five men in our pelit 

Captain M.iller, who incidentally -was captain and present - d. ffi ac iv1 ies. s an examp e o all re a- chcval car, I am not exagger-ati0g it one 
the first casualty at the front among the of the field ). A courcso~man .1n1go bcert lions. maintained, under the direction bit. A regular sardine box for fair. We 

~ . ' - e in aer1a com a f c L D · . / h d f 11 ~ I d d th · 
pilots of the_ An:_eric~n Air Serv1~e. and reconnaisance was instituted at o apf.thavfi1s,

1
dbetwe

1
ehn thke _o~~ersdand a u Y cone u e on rowing o~e 

However, this ilignt dtd not estabhsh tbis time in conoeclion with the foi·ma- men o . e ie : on a? sg1v1ng ay, "brat" out bodily wbo insisted on de
field ·7 as a flvirrg field, because opera- tion flyinCT lst L' 1 W B S k 1918, a great noon-day dinner was held claring himself just about the time we 
tions were still confined to construction placed in °~harge ateoud '

0 
g. ·. ndoo th\\'as in the rooms of the Y. M. C. A., at which bad all dropped off to sleep, but the 

Th k - . d r an1ze .a or- 1· t d f th fi ld . . d "gong sa d h" ,, f t tb 1.· J and im~rovement. an sg1v1ng ay,. ougb and practical f . every en is e man o e e JOine ve im or a e c imax o 
h fi t b ra th · oyed · course 0 instruc- with the ffi A. l' f t things our train stopped and we piled • being t e rs o I ay - ~ men enJ . lion. This work was later 1 ransferred t . o deers. l .. po ~cy o. en er-

at the .fielci, every fac1bly was given to the new field 8 Th t . . d a1nment an ath eljc diver~1on wa~ out to proceed on ou~ journey by foot. 
over to their enjoyme~l ani1 after- din~ parlment was then .. - e rain~ng te-

1 
started and the men, so long stationed We marched about eight kilometers 

t th · d 10 an experirnen a t th fi ld · 1. ff th to Montussan a "t b 1 th · ~ ner most of them spen . e remain er sLage and Ma· or Ra 1 . fb a e ie , were given re 1e rom e L , c1 y a ou ~ e size OJ. 

~f t~e day at the adjacent village ot several da;s fiere g~~ng...,;al::~ie fu~~! monotony of work by football, baseball, Mo~treals, so .... you can imag~e the_kind 
~t..-'1 alent1ne. . and selecting pilots for a ro osed basketball, entertainments by local tal- _of l1f~ we are leading at present. We 

On December l, 1917, the firs~ real squadron which he was to co!mtnd ent, etc. "\Vhen Capt. Davi s-:: assumed are billeted all around the town and as 
offi-cial flying start~d at. t~e field. Lieut~- ·rhe month of February marked the command of the field 1st Lieut. E. H. the heading of this letter shows, I am 
Mass.on nod Beno.is, of ~be French ~<\.ir completion of the training of the fi.rst Molthanwasa ppointedofficerin charge living in a chaleau. Pretty soft, eh? 
Serv1ce. were assigned to the field as bodv of pilots wh · t d of training and c0ntinued until ~ep- H.a! Ha! Oh, yes, we are about fifteen 

~ , . d d th . .r o \Vere a once es- t b f k kil t f B d instructors and on this , ay ma e eir patched to the front with the 95 th Aero em er 6'b , being ~rans erred to ta e ome ers rom or eaux. 

0Ttly recenlly an example of the versa
tility of the-Engineering Departmeh_t has 
been lhe arti lie samples of 11i.arkers to be 
used designating the various fields. Agair. 
when the PLANE NE\{iS attempted to 
secure bronze tablets (or /he monuTflent in 
the cemetery and the bids and tin<e re
quir:ed by the local manufacturers were -
most discouraging, the fo undry men came 
to fore and promised to not only cast the 
tablets but lo inscribe the names of our 
deceased corry.rades in ample lin1e. 

~~~'"""';'/ 

SAWDUST J 
""""'""'"'""'""""'""~~ 
Nursery Rhymes Taken From the Air 

Peter, Peter, the aeroplane tester 
Had a wife and couldn't best her 
Took her ap in a warn old shell 
There be kept her very well 
(Until her safety belt broke) 

Li Ltle Jack Lad sat~in .a Spaci 
To see how the derned thing worked 
He reached out his thumb and-pulled 

back the gufl 
(10,000 dollars gone bom-e~to the folks} -

'Tom, Tom, the piper's son. 
Stole a plane and away, he run, 
The plane was crashed 
And Tom was mashed (On the 

ground one month and confined 
to post for duration. ) 

Poor Field Three has lost an A vroe you 
see, 

And does not know where to find it. 
Leave it alone and it will come home 
Bringing its tail behind it. 

Hey diddle diddle the prop and the fiddle 
The Liberty flew over the moon 
The 15 looped to see such sport 
And the 23 ran away with the spoon. 

Thank Gawd the drought is broken. 

One of the Lieutenants at the Croix 
Rouge liked the turkey so well, he asked 
if there wert any spare parts. 

first flights. Lieut. Cord Meyer, A. S., Squadron. This was the first .1 r charge ot training' ab field 9, later be- I do not know, Tim, how long we will 
was as~igned on December 5, 1917, as the American Air Service to reaue~1 t~e coming cornn1anding officer. Ile was hlt here, although I hop~ it will not be 
office-rm charg~ o_f the field and officer fighting lines. These eighteen "green" relieved bv 1st Lieut. 0. J. Randau. long. We are trusting to luck that w-e 
in charge of tra1n1ng, and at the s~me pilot , many of \vhom were to ain Lieut. Randau was in turn relieved on will be sailing soon. This part of the 
time the first_ group. of student p~lots I fame , while others paid the su r~me October 2nd by 1st Lieut. T. P. Sultan, country isfarmoreheautiful than Issou
artived for instruction. These pilot.s saci=tfiee, were chosen by Lieut§. bavis who at present continues to direct the dun, but, nevertheless King Rain is still 
mre the vaoguar of the future Amer1- Snook and R V Wan r , Th . . i training of student pilots. reigning! 

The Officers of outlying Fields say-it 
isn't right that they should be left eut 
on the Travel Orders. Suhurbanitis 
make the best citizens in any to~n. 

Heard At Squadron Banquet 
Eat, drink and be merry, fortomor,row 

the States will be dry. 
can pursuit squadrons at the front.. 95th sh· ould .be. . lie . . I edodrig.ina Dur~ng the command of Capts. Gayle Well, old scout, I wi1l let you know 

d t ·1 d ~ P. • . JUS y lilC u e lil a . f h h uld lik ~any; ho~ever, were. e a1 .e 1 or sp ~- history of this field : Blodgett, Buckley and. Davis the expansion o t e field was w en we move again, and I wo e 
c1al duty in connection with the de- Buford Casfira - C ti F. h G F ~ such that frequent aeditions to the. per-· to bear from you in the meantime. 
velopment of the air program. Capt. Hall, Heinricks1~cL~nasha;s?fI~Keo.w ., sonnel of the field became aecessary Your old pa], Jimmy O'Neill, 
Eddie Rickenbacker, Douglass Gamp- Sewall Quirk Rhod R. h' d J n, from time to time. The first of these 33rd Aero Squadron,A.E.F. 
bell, Edgar Tobin, 

1
James Me!ssnet', Wolley, Ave~y, Tae;lor:c.~~ ~- 0~~~ increases occurred on March 17th when 

Edward Buford and o~hers wer among pilots upo l t" f th · the 640th Aero Squadron, under the ing them in the serruence of their oc-
d , n comp e ton o e1r course w '1 

the first to gra uate. - • at_ th~ field, were sent at once to the commsnu of Isl Lieut. m. C. Repass, currence. Although these achievements 
Field Ten Established _ front under Capt. James E. Miller and and with a:n enlisted strength of 150 are more than anything else, the stellar 

Ou December 10, 1917, the enhsted . then began the activities of Q;Ur chasse men, was assigned to the field. The position of the field, it is felt that Chey 
per-sorrnel at the fiellf was -augmeste~ pilots at the front. . men of the squadronjo!_ned_ with those should be narrated in separate chapters 
bv the arrival of a dg,tachmenC of l::> - of the 37th Aero Squad;on ln the work so that they will stand forth clear~y in 
e~listed men of the 37th Aero Squadron . Meyer Sent to Front of construction and roa1n.lenance of the_ their own light. 
and 10 days Jater 50 men of the 57th Lieut. Cord ~feyer was sent to the field and aeroplanes, wh1cb lat~er were No Sickness at Field 

er!) Squadron reache the fi~ld. _ At British front with an R; F. C. squ~dron always arriving in constantly _tncrea.s- As_stated in preceding chapters, de-

Ode to Hd~trs Detachment Mess 
(Beside·some Francs) 

Some day I am going to murder the Cook 
Some day you'll find him dead. 

For I'm the poor unlucky pap 
That b_as to eat his products up, 

And spend the rest of m y life in bed. 

Five Guesses . . 
Speaking of outlying Ftelds, which 

one outlied all the. rest. -

VVANTS 
Bates: 1 franc per line, 8 words to line 

LOST-Between barrack 6 and Po t H'dquarters 
Tan leather pocketbook, containing money an pay 
check of Lieut. Samuel R. "\ViJliams. zoo francs 
reward for return to Headquarters Detachment. _ 

1.his time. Lieut. Bowne was relieved of F..ebruary 8th for p~actical exper1e·nce. ing numbers. Lieut. Repass was reh- spite the inclemecy of climatic condi
eommand of the 37th A. s. by Ist Lieut. Lieut. Davts assumed command as offi- eved ·of command of tbe 640th A. S. by tions which have been endured at the 
William Wyalt Ncrrnng. Lie~t. Nol~i_ng e: ~n charge of fiel_d and training, with 1st 'Lieut. Wm. G-. -Rector on ~fay 25, field-conditions that ordinarily woald 
was sho.rtlv relie;red by lst Lieut. Rich- I: eut. Suoo~ as assistant. Mueh of the 1918. On July 24th the last increase to have resulted in a great proportion of 
ard 1 e;Itle, who );le1d command or succ~ss ()f t-he field through this period the personnel of the field was effected the personnel being transferred to the ---------------~ 
the squadron Hn'til October, 1918, when or -o~ga~ization and development of with the arrival of the 173rd Aero hospital-offi.cial records show hat field A Square Deal on the Square 
be was given C'Omoiand of the newfleld tra1n1n_g ts due to the fine work of two Squadron. under the comma_nd of 1st is at the bottom of the list for men ifi A. GIRARD 
ntlmbel, IO. l was to the untiring en- cadets (now lieutenant11) ~I. C. Wall Lieut. Jos. B. Irvin. The enlisted per- t 't" · t l the hospital. At the lates wr1 ing JUS 
d.eavors of Lieut. Merkl6 that the sue- and J:. U. Wilcox_ Selected by Major sonnel of this squadron w...as 49 and the one man from the field was at the hos-
-~ss 0-r the field was · 1arge[y dn~. Ttie Carl Spatz as pnss aing the quafifi.-.o.- men were at once assigned to duties t b -"' 
v- R' ~ vu- r d pital, and he was there no eca-u~ . w 

- wor · at the fiefd · was n-ow assuming tions necessary for this si;ieeial work, similar to that being per orme by the sickness bul because of - ~n., aer-0plane 
uch roportions that t~e en~ted P.er- eir ~ndeavors prov:ed the trust w.as other two squa>drons on the field. · d 1 Capt. :p .• D.. Moulton, ~I. D., 

sonnel coustanlly requrred increasing not mis laced.- Capt. Lester T. G le, The record of acnifvemen sat field 7 a~ci en · oonllfil&l> ON PA.G.lll>) 
a11d 9 n D&embe~ "2-4tb a 4.e~chment of Jr., 26tli Infantry, reeently transfer.retl cannot, it is felt, be justly told by plac- -

• 

Large assortment of 
Books, Stationery; Office Supplies 

· and a.ther Goods _ ' 

AT BE«SONABLB PBICBS 

• 
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FAMOUS Alll flfJHT , B.A TTLE FRON.T PICTURED 

(QONTI1'."'VED FROM PAGE r} OON'l'INOED' FRO.M PA9E 1 

·History of Field Seven Represents · 
Story oi Progress of tlie Air Servl~e • 

' • <· DF OCT. ,flth JS TOLD 
' "";. "" . . - --BY YANJ(EE PILOT 

~ON,fD FOR.THE FROIT; .. 
~ ~tTTAINS>SUCCESS AS FIBHTER~ 

(OONTiliiOED FROM PAGE 5) 1 signed position in a for~ation he tis els and the pres-ence of charged bayon- appeared on tQ.e scene. Inspired by 
~ ~ 

Ejdie Leonard Passed Up Opporbln· 
ity to Become Pilot,. Rut Prove$ 

Iii$ Mettle 
th~octer of the fi~ld, states as-follows, considered unfit for ~ursu1t work at the ets, is even made mo.re gruesome by a what _had ·already been_ accoinpli~hed 
relative tar the ha..~tb of the personnel front. The course is very thorougb_ly few dead ana half decayed bodies the reinforcements were "fiercely atttck
of the field.: "While the field is admir- and oncec a student has. com.p~eted it, strewed abouL In -addition to the ed and it was not long before the·third 
ably located tts a site for an army po~t, there is no doubl as to his ab1h.ty to t1y

4 
abundance of live ammunition still there Boche fell, _leaving a tra~l of smQK~ be- _Last,w~ek the PLANE NKWS printed 

yet the men fiave not been contP,nt with formations.. Whe~ De_ . HaVIland it is evjdent that the aviatinn activities "hind. - .. . . an a~count of ~aptain Cooper's courage
tba.t. The overlook no opportunity planes, eqIDpped wtth Liberty motors, were especially effective ove.r the woods In the meantime Lieut.-D'Olive was .o.us conduct 10 a battle with Huns. 
of safeguarding t eir health. They a-re were first ~rought to the center ~or because of the numerous fr-agments oi having a vigorous com~at, and Lieut. There was an obvious omission in the 
prirue~ed to come to the dis[:!ensary at transformation work the ~ourse w~s aerial bombs that can be found in_ the Goulding, having missed. the Fo:kker he story-the name of his observer. It was 
any h9 ur of the day and obtain- medical assigned to fi eld 7_ and continued until sector. - first engaged, joined D'Olive- who was Lieut. Eddie Leonard, ,v00 wintered 
attention, regardless of the t~~vi:tlity of ~eld_ 10 was. establis~ed ._ Later a cours~ ''\Vords are useless in an effort to de- the_n close on the other Fokker, firing. here 1n the winter of 1917-18 and is 
their ailments. The mess alls kjtehens-, lll n1ght-flying was instituted at ~eld - / scribe the scenes of the battle fr >nts. The Fokker :Qopped OYer from in front well known wherever there'. are mem 
.ba.1Tacks and other buildings are In in whicn Sopwith "Camels'-' and A ~ro All I can say in honor of those who of D'Olive and Lieut. Goulding fired a hers of the "Million Dollar Guard. " 
absolutei firsfr.class conditi~n from the aeroplanes were usea. The night flying- fough t in the trenches is: 'You deserve long burst into it, after which it also Leonard passed up his opportunity 
standpoint of sanitation. Fie!.d 71 fro m was started at the field during the th~ -cr~dit'. . _ . w.eot ~own_ spinning out -of control. to become a pilot in ord~ . .r to get to the 
a me&~a viewpC?_inf, is the best M'ID_t ~o:nth of October and. complete,d dur- It is ne~t to impossible to get a pa~s .. Lieut. D'Ohve was then fired on from front sooner. He traveJed the Gondre
pos have ever seen.." . _ 1ng November. Despite. the hazards of to the various centers and the M. P s below, ana as two bullets penetrated court, Tours, Cazaux, Clermont lrain-

At present the structures at the field this fora: 9f flying but on~ fatality ~~tu-,. are especially-a!!tiv~". his gas ta~.k and two more _passed ing route and landed in a squ·ad·i:on in 
in-ciu.de 15 barracks

1 
lB hangars and ally occurred and tbat .happene.d durmg . through a wing close to the fuselage, he the First Day Bombing Group. _ 

~unierous smaller buiJdjngs. l\n eiec- the daytime v1hen one of the pilots was lssoudun1tes Idea Takes was forced to retire fropi the-fight. Everybody kno.ws what the bombers 
tric powe.r pJarit of 200 ampere capacity "ferrying" an aeroplane from th,e main Let's Go After the Details Lieut. Gouldi.og pulled up and eng~g- went through in the St. Mihiel sector 
provides iflumination for aJl li--ghts and field. ed another Fokker, and after firing. a ~d th? fight over tbe Argonne. Eddie 
power re uired at the field. A band of The actual training of pilots is the On all sides we have heard favorabla several long bµrst.s, it went down out of was there through it all-one of the 

1 comment on our lssoudunite idea. i~ · ~ontrol iQ. a _ slow. spinning nose _d_j.ve. best observers i-n his sqnadroJJ.. 
regard to agig_ting means of getting Pulling up from this attack they saw the Lieutenant Leo.nard's part of the ex
together hack in the Sl~les in the most b'urning wre~kage of a plane on the perience described _last week was slight
conv-enient and feasible manner. ground, and nearby a large yellow par-a- ed through lack of information received 

., 
'· . 

. . -
··: 

·.· . 

~ . 
30 pieces has been orgonized and per- stellar accomp1isbment of the field. As 
fected from among th-e enlisted person- a testimonial to the efficiency with 
nei w the field, something 0"1 which no which the training has been carried 
other indvidual field of t he 3rd A. I. C. out, not only from the standpoint of 
can boast. rlevelopment of pursuit pilots, but frohl 

It is felt that if it is taken_ up ~y hot~l chute descending, e;vidently from lh~ here, as the story"·as gleaned from two 
men that it will be a paying propos1- smoking plenc shot down by . Lieui. or thr~e' sourcesJ tut we -are pleased 
ti on to them by the-constant patronage Harding. . / here to be able to rL·cord the -pa he 
ot thnusands of former Issoud un meh Tbe combat lasted fo.r ab r1u L fi flren plared -in -this d.L·an:.. a lie and heroic 
all OYer the country. - 1~ addition, it minutes, ~od durin~ the en'tire period episode. £ 
w~ll simplif'y_the _pos~ibililies of reu~io!l our .pilots w_ere continuous1y engaged As he and Cap.t. Cooper pr.ol(eeded on 
\Vll~out the intru~-a~ies of an organized first with b.ne and then \vith tbe olber of tbeir mis~ion, lhe Fokkers were e ·ery
soc1ety ._ A fe\\ of the comments heard .the numerous enemy. 1'he :Fokkers where ab9ut0 them. It is mainly up to 
on all S!des are as follo'wY.S: . · which reinforced the. first formation .the observer in such a case and Leon-

Ou_r C. 0. rem~rked_: "ll 1s an _excel- were_ brightly painted and \Vere appar- ard beat them o-ff continuously., swin-g-
1en.t idea_, e$pe~1ally . ii adopted 1!1 tbe enlly from one of· the best Germ-an ing his gun from -side ro· side lo fir 
larger c1t1es I_tke ~ew York, Chicago ~ights. All of .our pla~es re~ch_ed ou:i; into the face of ·tbe 'Hun fighters It 
and San Fran_c1sco . . hnes safely, although Lieut. D Ohve\'<'as was related how CaQ_tain Cooper saw 

Our Ex ecutive officer is quote_d ~o !he_ at first obliged.to land at. Cle~moot •. Eddie knocked into the bottom of the 
_effect that: "_I do not se~ why it is ~ot We requested confirmation for five gunner's cock-pit by a bullet tbrough 
~n exce~ent idea: If tber d~ ~ot live certain victories, but were given official the c4est from-one of the Fokkers- and 
L~ the big .~o,vn~ they _will visit them credit for the destruction of six planes how the same bullet fi.red the gas tank. 
ve.~y ofte~. ,, - . . ·" in this single encounter. ·. It was not stated, however, that Capt. 

Bully idea, said ~aJor Cu.rry, those · . - Cooper's next glance bebeld Eddie on 
wbo do not enthuse now will be veyy A SIGH . his. feet again, blazins a.way at the 
gla9 that such a mo.veme~t bas taken . . enemy- incidenta1ly "knocliing one of 
place ten .years f r?,m p.ow:, _ 1 want lO resll 1 

, them for a loop." . 
. Our Adjutant: It should n~t .be a To co~er "!yselfJn the s~fl war_m sanfi.s of_lhe beach The !ast part or Cooper's piloting the 

?ifficult matter; however, . I think the And _bask in the s~-n. · _ . • flaming ship 1 _he ground ·of their 
idea could be broadened still more by. Or sit on lire cu~hioned arm at the cha1r . b . t k . ., -
• . . . Of mr·mother in the fireglows, . eing . a en pr:i,soner an-d subseque t 
?es1gn_a~i,n on~alral meeting pla.ce Whl~ she strokes. mr hair and tells me la/es tre·atmen was related Ja · t week. 
in ~dd1hon to the ot ers, where an 1n- Ofchild.hooa. ~ we just want ·to write "Leona.rd" ·n 
dex ·of all the men who had been at the For ever1nore my wings are folded, the place of lhe question ·k n· b 
3rd-~- .! · C. could be obtained." Mr ship has pass.ea • took the place of tbe obse~~·s ~:~e 

Our 0. J,, C. Tra_ining commen_ led that Through the thfrkandfetid stormcloud in the story. 
Where dwells the putrid. slimy dragon _ 

·' <The future ...meeting plac_es of Issou- W'hose greenis!JyeUow ooze has drift upon ~ -
dunites Vi1ill be known as the 'Temple .411d sickened 'the earth 
of Barracks Flying'." Into the lf;Iugh11:..g sunshin:e . 

Gliste11tn.g dewdrops-
' '.If there are no dues, I think the id ea Teai·s.ofhappiness of the wo_rld. •. 

is good," quoth another._ I have finished 
Let me rl!st: 

A Military -Problem 
''.What are you kqitting, my prelt..y 

maid?" · _ 

The fficiency of the field is accentu- 'the preserYalion of life and property, 
ateu by he recordS' of the engineering out of the vast number of pilots who 
office, und r direct.. cr~rge, o-f 1st r;;· eul. have passetl lb rough lhe field, but ' 16 
F. E. Rozar. FJ:eJd 7, to which is as- fatalities ba-ve occurred . As a result of_ 
sign d th~ greate t number of planes the enterpri e of the cornmandj.ng nffi
of a11¥ iield at the center, bas mailli.ain- cer and officers in charge ~f training, 
ed- a ~centage of aeroplanes re~dy I during the month_ of Octol)er a total of 
for flrght that ~s the envy of every flymg 5100 hours of flying was .recorded as 
field of the America:-n Air Service. Dur- having occurred at th.efield~ The record 
ina the months-'{)f October a'nd Novem,- for one day's achievement was when in 
be~~ wh reeords for actual flying a single day in N--0vcmb_er 256 hours o1 
were broken throughout the entire flying tim e was effected by _the ~tudent 
center, field: 7 maintained an average of pilots at lh-e field. It ~as during _tbe 
95.8 per cent for aeroplanes read)' for month.of October that in one week 143 
flight. Tbis was accomplished with a student.pilots we:e gra?uated from the .- En~ertainment Activities 
daily average during the month of 142 course in formation flying_ During the past week Lieut. Jae~ 

-ENO SA. 

She p11rled, then dropped a stitch. 
"A sock or a sweater, sir," she said, 
~'An-d darned if I kn.ow which!"' . - . 

-aeroplanes assigned to the field. The "d At J d Flaherty's vaudeville troupe has show·n 
reader may gain some idea of the Scene Lal ssou u·n to the big camp at Foecy, the Caserne 
amount of flying that has occurred at . · Carnet over at Bourge,Mehun 1the giant 
field 7 whe-n it is known that frequently Plot of Popular Dram~ Woven About salvage depot.and the big base hospital 
the consumption o gasoline for air- . French City. . ·at Limoges with success. -
planes at the field per day passes 2000 The lliousands o~ American soldiers Here on the posl, movies, band con-
gallo-ns. The largest1tem recorded tn who h.ave be~n stahone? at the ~rd A. I. certs, a concert company from Foecy, 
this connection was the use of over C., w~ll be int:r~st~? in .learning that minstrel show from Issoudun hospital, 
4000 gallops of gasoline in one day. one ol the scenes in For the Honor of under direction of Miss Baker; Red 
This occu:r1'ed when tbere were a nut;n- the Family", a popular French drama Cross nlll!se· the usual weekly e~listed 
ber of De Haviland 4 planes beirrgflown which at _pr~sent i_s. making th~ rou~ds men's dance' at •Y' Hut 2and the .officers' 

. in conj uncti0-n with 1 Nieuports at the of the principal cities of Amer~ca, with dance at the Red Cro~s Club with the 
.field. ~tis .Skinn,~r playing the ~ea<l~ng ro~e, usual array of pl"ett.y girls have kept the 

Formation Flying· Important is laid at I~~oudun, a h1st.or1cal city Airnats amused. 
The reg!,llar coursf> of training at t~e . near.Bnur~P~ · The play dates back to During the coming WPek another bill 

field embraces rea1ly the first and, in the time of Napoleon Ill. ft1U of high class eotertainme_pt is prom.-
many w~ys, th~ most iwportant phase Musings of a Moniteur ised, while within the forlnight an all 
of Dy1n~ u:-ird by: Uf!'-Uit pilo1 at the Consider the Roulers of the fi eld, th~y ''girlie" show will make its appearance 
front. The f'fain ing i. that of forma-_ loop not, neither do they pin; yet 1.1ere -0n the Avion Vaudeville Circu~t, 
tion t1yjng an unless a stude?t d~nton- Rickenbacker in all his glory, d'id still so step right tbi~ way and get your 
st-rates his ability to maint ain h is as- chev:al in one of these. tickets in advance. 
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VV"heri Next in Paris Visit 
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MacDOUGAL & co. 
1 bis Rue Auber 

.(Op~osiw Ame_ricau Express), 

-

American Military Ttii/o_rs 
All Aviation Insignia in Stock 

Detachable Fur Collar .-- . 

· ~ench ~oats, etc. 

• 

3rd AVIATl(J_N INSTRUCT/ON CENTER IJ!SIBNIA IN STOCK 
' 

Private G. i:. Kan arid.the Cadet Guard Copyriglrt applied for , .· -.. 
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